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The Evolution of
Human Society

I
ilj^a'n Xiimh«'r Bight.)

|

.Iiisl how Inni? mankind htw inhobiti'd tlif .-Mrth is not.
Iwiowii. It is safe to H(t«unif. liow^vir, that it haH bpcn muriy
thousands of yoars. Tho inoHt careful n'scarfh intj) the history
(»' the human rai'o shows coni-luJiiTely that man was not always
thf wondrrl'iil irontnrp as we know him to-day. with hid hijjhly-
ficvclnpfd fai-nlfios and his niarvolons couimand ovpr tho fon-i-s
(»f natni-p. It is emorally coni-pd^d that bark in r-Pinoto an-
t.'inity ho was low down in the scale of b.-lnst. with ill-dc-
v^lopfd fa.ultirs, and in fa<t with lilll.- to <listiiiiriiish him in
habit and instim-l from other jinimals thiit roannd the eartii
at that time. As ho omorgod from amoiij.' tho lowor aniiiiai.>,.

he did .so by takinp on one poouliar charaotori.stn' or haoii.
which had proven tho distinRuishiii!.' mark soparatinj.' him from
all other animal kind. That is. he makes and uses tools with
which to obtain his livinj;. All others rely solely np.di the
TTKans with wliii'h nature has supplie.l them -teeth', claws, etc

Man. then, is a tool-usin)r aniiual. When he lirst raised
himself above tho balance of animal kind, the tools with which
he made his liviiip were of necessity primitive and puny. Very
likely a sharp stone or stick, by aid of which he duf,' a root or
killed .some weaker animal for the purpose of satisfyiii}; his
appetite was the most primitive tool of ancient man. flaviuR
adopted this primitive tool he opened out before himself a
career that was destined to eventually make him not only
master of all animal kind, but master of the forces of nature
as well.

The histoi-y of mankind could he writti'u in industrial
tirms. In fnet it cannot be correctly written i;i any other.
The history of the human race is a history of the <;rowth and
development of tho means and method whereby mankind feeds.
I'lotlies and sholtor.s itself.

Iluimui society and its institutions arc but a reflex of this
ec<inomic basis. Social institutions, ethics, morals and relifjions
of any given period are only such as arc made pos.sible by the
Cfonomic rlovclopment of that time.

As the tool grew from primitive form, with each successive
step bocominpr more powerful, and the method of its operation
more complex and far-reachiiifr, it lo<,n,..|||y follows that changes
in social i. ititutions mnst needs occur from time to time, in
order that human society might adapt itself f,, fh,. ever-in-
creasing pressure of tiie economic development going on within
it. That .some of the.^e changes would be sudden and violent
poos without sayinf. A period of such sudden and oftentimes
violent change is usually termed a revolutionary epoch. Hu-
man society is just now upon the verge of such an epoch,
greater and More far-reaching in its consequences to mankind



tliiiii aii\ llhil hiivi' prcfcdcd it. It will Ix n inpanicd (ly lens
fi( violincc ainl Iciivc less of iriiscry ami >.>rn)w in itn wiikc if

fvcry iiiiiii licstirs liiinsi-it' to iiiiiliTstaiMl tlir natiiri- of thi;

rhiiriuc that liu:< ln'fti made necessary 1>\ tiie industrial develop-
nuiil (d' ll, past The more wide-Mpread the kriiivvjeiiife i>{ flu-

ilripelidim.' ill iliu'c and tile eieeessity fur it, till' less tile slmek
ilielden' to it.

Man as a Savage.

Mail. then, eineriies from the ranks of till' lowi-r animals
Jjdaplili}.' hiiiiselr to the use of tools with whieh to make his
living aiiil pioteet him.self aifainsl other animals. The family,
ihe eomniiinits

, Ihe Irihe, the nation, j;overtinieiit, religion, ete..

tire unknown <piantities to him. His luiit;uaii;e is as yet hut tht;

ehattrr or s| eh of an anitiial ; his code id' morals and etiiiirs

is that of ;i hea.st. In other words, he is a savage, very low
llov.ri in tip' seale of heiuff. My slow de<,'rees he flevi'lops his

means of li\ inc lie learns how to make liri' and ohtaiii l>sh for
food, lie hey:iiis to gather in eomiiiiinities alonjjside of oeeau.
streiiiii or lal;e. where tisli may he ohtained. The more fixed
nhode and the learninir of how to store food for times of sear-
eity. lays the foundation of the family, whieh lie-ins to form
from out ol' till' former promiseiious se.\ I'elations. This is still

further hastened hy the growth »{ the spear, stone-a.\e and eluh
into the liow and arrow, thus addinj; the produels of the elia.se

to the food supply. Ft is needless to sa\- that this devi'jopment
must have heeti painlnlly slow, prohahly eoveriiif; many thoii-

sitiids of .\ears. I'liit it is heyond iiuestion that the hasis of our
boasted presi'iit-day industrial power was in this manner laid

hy our savaue aiieestors of r"mote antiipiity.

Man as a Barbarian.

Kmeni.iiur from sava^rc^ry, man entered upon his I'areer as a
harharian. The art f makiii;; pottery was aecpiiri'd. The
domestication of animals and the cultivation of cereals followed
He learned how to make fjarments from textile fahrics: how
to huild of wood and stone; how to smelt ores and fashiou
implements of iron and eo()p(?r. The canoe of the savajje wa.s
'Tiiproved upiMi hy addinjj the sail and rudder. The iiisiirnifi-

ant savajje commuiiity fircw into the powerful trilie, taking
on m<> and more the character of the nation. The family
(ontir,,ced to de\elop towards the mono<ramous form.

Hut the achievements of savajjery and harharism can only
he hinted at in this article. Sullfiee it to say that man's jioweV
to proiluci v,-eallh during; these periods had heen ^'reatl\ in-

creased, llis wants had. no douht. likewise increased diirinsf
the sa.iii period. It remained for the closing years of harharism
to hrinjf his (lower of wealth production up to the point \vhert>

human slavei-y was possihie. So long as it reipiired all of man's
time to provide himself with the necessaries of life all motive
to enslave him would lie lacking. Whi>n the power of produc-
tion had passed that point to any appreciahle extent, the motive
to enslave their fellows would he acted upon hy the stronger
ones at the tirst opportunity. That opportunity came at la.st

niid nut of the trih.d wars that arose over possession of terri-

tory, as trihe crowded upon trihe, arose the custom of the eon-
(pieror enslaving the coii(|uered.

Civilization.

Civilization announced its advent upon the stage of events
hy the inauguratioti of slavery. The slave worked for the



inaiter. The prodiirt ot his Inhor ln-lonirfd in the imjinI >i-. TVi.'
niiwfvf saw tliHt th^ sltiv(» liH(i fnoil, ,»i.-,. >iir(i>-iciit to ,nMv
hiin to work on thf morrow. If h^ allowp.l lii>. slav.' t.. >iarvi'.
Ik riiijfht lif miuMc In crt nnollir-r, iiiili>>s at i-oi,-,i,|,.|aMf .oHt

Willi >lt(vi-r\ llifi-c catn.' lliM .arrviiiL' ii' ..f w..,',, ,.;

LTi'iitfr inut'iiitiKJf than forMMTlv. in.J.T ihr la^li .| iii.^ masi.T
fill' iiiijflity *ii-hi.'v.iiifnts o|' F:t;y),l, jSabvlon, (Jivi l;, ,.|i-

".r<' M.'c(.nii.Iish<.<|. tiiskN that wpit 'in;,|..ulilr.l!s ini|.ns,;i.!,,

<\rn,t tlirongh ^nfor.'»'.| lulinr. Sli>vv|\ aiHJ i.:iinr;il|.. inr..ii?h
siiii^ Ihoiiundn of vfurs vrrrf tlir iMinJ.'ii-. ..f riviii/t'ii.ri horn.'
ii|iori thf Imckn of chuttol .^lav^s. Th.- fooN ,,| wealth pror|it<--
tion were by fh<> same token ffmwr.^.r „,,,|.,. iimvi'iIiiI, makimr
the Uhor of the sUve rnorf iirojifi,. in \\r>;i|';i |.i.'<|iir;i,,n. TlnZ
'•'ntinimlly inereti>*inp pow<»r to profliie,. \,,Mlih eve..tiiallv urir-
f.'it^d lh<« master eU^n hikI its instil ution>. iiii',1 il,-- ,;iizntion
"• the time. rott»n to the eon-, wfiit t.. [)iee. , ji; t!,,- '.mi.Ii o
tile harharian.s of u more norther-n rlinie. mm,! ,iii ,,! ilie .l.iK.s
'f its ruins there emerjte,! « siav.'i'\ v; .:ir:iiv a .liTerenl u'-u-'i

1 'If in fsMeni'e the •^ame. The lendal slave v ..i ki'd a part of ih.-
t Mie for the feudal lord for uoihin!;. In^ius,' allov.ed t.. <vi.rk lie
I alaiiee of the time I'oi- hinisrlf upon land >et aside f.r li;s ,,wi.
i:-e. llr kept himself ami hi* family hy this latter l-i! •<)-. '\":.-

amount of time he wai" allnt;e,| to work lor lnuivli u .is a. .i

rule verv i.ieely ad.iiisted to thi' actual reiphremeut-. u, en.ii ;,.

hin to work for the feu<lal lord the lialaie-,., [1:^ prede,.,.ss ,,

till' ehattel slave, worked for his master all if the imie. Ti,,.
f' udal slave »((!rked for his master hut a part of llie tme' Hut
Hi as miieh as neither i^ot more tli;in the l.aiv iie.-cssit ie> o:
existeiiee. the dift'i^reiie Ictween tliem was one of app. arale-.
only. The ver.v essetier of their s.-r\ itinl.' was th.' -.aiuc :n
e tiler ease.

I''or some hundreds o|' years tin- iViidal s\-.|cm oi' ^1,'ivrv
li' Id sway. The tool> of wealth production wi-r uitinual^
1 'in^' improved upon and the |iower of produetioii in. i-, „s,d
F.ike their predeeessors. the I'hattel slave masliMN, the feudal
hirds heeame surfeited with wealth and th.ir eivili/atiou ll^-

eame a nuisance
wcidth the fend-
keep coidd not h

(•ver-increasintr

class arose nut e

the towns partial

•'." |iatlnva.\- of liiimaii progress. The
lid produce in excess of his own

I liy his master. It ificd out with
'o he disposed of. A new master
.s of the slavis. Skille.l workers in

e loo.,e from feudal rule. Masti-r work-
men with their tools ever liecomin^' more powerful under their
hands, scented rich profits in the prodm-tion and sale of 'lie:r
wares, if ih.. restrictions of feudal rule could !" eompletelv
hrokeii. The feudal lords could not withstand the pr -.sure of
this economic power developed within feiid.il soeii'ty, ami wer.'
forced to jjrivi over the sceptre of ml" to the master workmen
who were speedily to develop into factory lords.

.•\s the feudal system eave way a vi.sta was opene.l up ]),-

fore the feudal workman that had ever\- appearance of heinjj
that freedom of which he had lon^r dreamed. ISiit it |irovcd
to he il delusion. The individual workman in the individuu!
shop jrrew into a collection of workmen in a liir^'cr shop, and
thc> siili-division of lahor. The worker no lon!,'er made an
article entire. He perfnmied a <'ertain part of the work onlv.
and passed it along to a fellow workman. The hand tool prew
into a machine and the process of protluetion T)oenmp more
complex aud the necessary equipment more costly, it became



rnorr un<i morr inipoiwible tor th> in<li vicinal worker t« lift hiut-

st'lf Iron) the rMiik of wiirk)*r Id tliHt i>t' niHNiir. Awttk>>n«i|

Iroiii liiK (IreHiii of frrcdoin In- loiiml liiiiii«>lf in the grip of n

\»'ritiilil<' indiiNtriul nionxtcr. tliat H<|ut>f/i>i| the Ui*t drop of
Mioil frmii his i|iiivi'riiiK boily fvi'M nmr inplefcly fimn diil

vff I'Imttrl sliivc iiiustt-r or fi-uilal lord. Thou|{h hf ttpiirurNd

lo li»- fffp inastiiiK-h uh he ini((ht ndns)' to labor if he ho chom!.
he uwiikfiied to the fuel I lint he w, hn itonipallivl to siirrciidi'r

ti'N life to bin indiiNtriul niM>>lers in ••\idiHngi- for the price of
that whii'b the ('battel nU?p fn\ at first hitud, and the feudal
slave was ullowed to prodiit'e for biniHcIf, and tlmt wan the buri>

:i''ceN»ttrii's of existence.

After dreaming of freedom. t>> In- awukeufd to tb' Ht«m
ii'alitN that waye-labur is but unotii<-r name for sitve-labor i.i

it rude awaktniufr. indeed.

The wage slave does [)re«'iMel\- for his niaHter what thi?

ibattel slave aud feuilal .serf did for theirM. No luje would bi'

impudent enough to assert that either of *he latter were paid
.'or their work, yet in i onirnon parlance fin- wage-worker tivU
paid for his. The fact .is.serts its<'lf with erer iiiereasin|{ eni-

Iiha.^is that chattel slave, feudal wrf and wage slave worl«»"d

'()r practically the sat- • tbinR—a ban- existence, and this has
lii'cn renderetl ever more insecure and uncertain as each of
tlicsc sMci-essive staijcs of civili/ation became more highly de-

veloped.

Mr. Workinpnian, the above .irticle is published for the

sole purpose of start >!(? yoii thinkiii*];. If it has aei-ompli.sbed

ihiit we »!,- satisfied.

The Socialist Party of Canada is not or^aui/ed as other

f)i>litical piirlies are, to catch your vote, but to educate you to

sour HUM iiiateriid interest. The ballot is used to obtain what
you want, but unless you know what you want it i.s of no UM
*i) you.

Therefore our object in thi.s leaflet is to start you think-

ing:. Shoidd you <'are to investigate the principles of So<;iali»m

further. \vc would advise the purchase of some of the follow-

ing' books, which call be ol taincd either froni the Socialist

Local in .\oiir town, tr from the Western Clarion. Labor Tem-
])|e. ViilicoiiVel'. 15. C.

.'lanifcsto of tbi' Socialist Party of Canada $ .10

Value. Pri<'e and Profit, Cloth bound .')0

Paf)er eover 10

Socialism. I'topian and Si-ientifie. Cloth bound 50

Pajier cover 10
'1 he Class Sfrufijrie. Clovh boinid .iO

Pa{)er cover 10

The Ripht to be Lazy, Cloth bound .50
'

I'aper cover 10

The Western Clarion
tist -4 OO ^ublishedby the S.P. ofCanada

PER YEAR Labor imple Vancouver, B.C.






